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king attributed bis cleath ta the baptisni
and reproaclizd Clotilda saying that
had tbe child been cozîsecriated ta the
23gods lie would have Iived. To these
words she nmeekly answcred il
render tbanks ta God that He lias
Judged mie worthy of bearing a child
wvhoni He lias called ta reigli in' His
k.inigdanîl."

A secondI son was born. He also
,vas baptized, and namec Clocloinir.
But scarcely liad lie receiveclthle sacred
rite wvhen lie fell very sick and appear-
ed about ta die. The lzing seeing, tlîis
saidl' He shall die as did bis brother
liaving been baptized in the nanie of
vour Christ. " The cliihd, lîowev'er, re-
covereh, God having lieard the prayers
of tbe fatitlbful niotlier.

Clotilda persisted in lier attenipts ta
convert Clovis but -witli little succcss.
God bi designed thiat the abject iof
bier desires sbauld be accornplishied by
other mieans. The Gernian tribes es-
tablishied iii the territorv now kîiow~n as
Alsace andi Lorraine liad swept dowvn
upan tlîe Ripuarian Franks. The Ri-
puarians being bis allies, Clovis et
ta the aid ofSigisbert their chiief. Early
in thie ou cou nter Sigisbertwvas ývoutîded
and bis troops fehl inta cisorcler. Tbe
arnîv of Clovis seeing itself thus left
alone ta b2ar the brunt of the battie
wvas begiuîning ta w~aver befare tlîe ter-
rible onhultof the cneniy. At
this junicture Clovis betlîouglît
iniiseif oî Ldie exhortations of CIa-

tilda, so iii bis despair, raisin-
bis biands ta licaven lie exclainied
"'Ojesus, Thou whîo Chotilda assures
mie art tlic Son of the living God, if, as
it is tauglit, Thou succorest thie unfor-
tunate and crivest victorv ta themn
whli trust, in Tlîee, 1 inmphore tlîv ininie-
diate assiý-tauice. If Thou causest nie ta
triuuiipli îver niy eneniies, I xvill be-
lieve iii ''lie, and wvill be baptized in
Thîy naine. 1I havie called upoIi ITi
gcîcs iii v4lin. Tlieý cannat be j3ower-
fui silice tliey do lîot hchlp thase wlio
adore tlicni. For this reason 1 caîl
upon icîe antiddesireto believein Tlîee,
auihv deliver nie froni ny eneniies."1
Scarcely lîad tliese simple and nienior-

able wards beeii uttered than the eueo-
niy became confused and, seeing tîlLir
kingz faîl riortahlY wau ncled, su rrender-
cd ta Clavis, bc- ing hostilities to
cease and askingr ta becomne lus sui)-
jeets.

Faîtliful to biis v'ow Clovis mnade pre-
patrations ta become a christian. For
this purpose lie broughit with liimi ti
luis capital a priest named Vaast to
teacli liinîi the doctrine of the Caýthîoli,:
Clîurclî. This bioly nan livecl neair
Toul iii retiremnît fram- tlîe %vorci vet
lie conseuîtec ta accaniparny the kiuîg.
He confirmed Clov'is stilî miore iii the
truth of clîristiitiiitv% by a nîiracle vhîich
lie performecl duriîîg the journey.
During tlîeir progyress a blind inaii
knowing tlîat Vaast ivas ini tbe kzingý's
train calhed out as lie wvas passing b~

0, nian of God, have pity upon nie,
I ask uîeitlîer gahd iîar silver, but tbat
vou restore ta une nîv siglîIt." The lîoly
priest feeling hinîself nîoved wivii,
niade thie signi of tlîecross and exchainu-
ed :' Il, Lard Jesus, Thou ilîo art
thîe truc ligbit, Thou who openedst the
eyes of linîi wvho ivas boni blind, openi
tlîe eves of this nian, thiat tliey wlia are
iere present mnay knaov that Thonl art

the onlv truc God, whvloperfornîiesttw(.
ders ii hieaven anidon earth. " Iuîstauîthv
the~ blind man received lus sighlt ta tbe
great Monder of aIl. A clîurcb was
afterwards bu i t iii conirmeioratioin
of the event at tlîe place wlhere tlîis
miiracle w~as perfarmed.

Tlîe qucen ihad sent for St. Renîi, to
furtlier izîstruct Clovis in the teachiugs
of the Cliurch. Tlie king, liow-ver,
hiesitated about prafessing cliristianit%
till lie sliould consult llus peaple. Speak-
ing ta St. Reuîîy hie said I 1 will glahhy
listen ta tlîee, but 1 fear that thîe peo-
pie wvill nat be ivillinlg ta farsake tbeir
gocls. 1 shiahl address tlieni accordig
ta wvliat tliou hast taughlit uie. " H-e call-
cd tlîe Franks tagether, but even be-
fore addressing- thèien, the people, as it
Nvere, nîoved by Gad, exchaiuîîed îvith
anc voice. IlLord, we forsake auir
mortal gods anîd are ready ta falloiw
the inîrnortal God preaclîed by ReiiNî."

Thus did the xvlîaîe nation of Franks
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